Erratum

In the Journal of Applied Biobehavioral Research, 15:1 (2010), the following error was published in the author affiliations of the article “Impact of Intensive Therapy With Continuous Subcutaneous Insulin Infusion on Quality of Life in Patients With Type 1 Diabetes” on page 1. María Teresa Anarte Ortiz and Francisco Félix Caballero Díaz should be affiliated with the Department of Personality, Evaluation and Psychological Treatment at the University of Malaga, Spain. Alberto Machado Romero should be affiliated with the Mental Health Department at “Punta de Europa” Hospital of Algeciras, in Cádiz, Spain.

The following represents the corrected version.

MARÍA TERESA ANARTE ORTIZ AND
FRANCISCO FÉLIX CABALLERO DÍAZ
Department of Personality, Evaluation and Psychological Treatment.
University of Malaga

ALBERTO MACHADO ROMERO
Mental Health Department. “Punta de Europa” Hospital of Algeciras

We apologize for the error.